
Newton Poppleford Primary School PTFA 

Summer Fete! 
Friday 5th July, 4:45-7pm  

Newton Poppleford Pavilion 
Please note: if your child is taking part in the parade or maypole display,  

please meet at the pavilion at 4:30pm 

 

 

Dear Fabulously Supportive Parents and Carers, 

 

It’s almost time for the jewel in our fundraising crown! We are appealing for the following items to be 

brought into school w/c 1st July for this year’s summer spectacular! Please bring in as many items as 

you can from the list below, and as a reward;  

Friday 5th July will be a non-uniform day! 
 

**Start collecting now, but please do not bring items into school before 

Monday 1st July due to storage restrictions** 

 

Tombola Items          Stalls 

*Soft toys            *Brown envelope of pennies (being sent home soon) 

*Bottles (any bottle of anything!)      *Cakes (cupcakes, cookies, etc) 

*Filled jam jars (can be filled with       *Toys (pre-loved toys in re-sellable condition) 

  anything you like, from sweets to hair      *School uniform (in reusable condition) 

  bands, we have spare jars if you have      *Raffle tickets (stubs, money,  

  a filling to donate, but no jar!)         and unsold tickets) 

 

  

We are also recruiting for VOLUNTEERS to run stall or game for an hour at the fete, and people to help 

set up during the day, please get in touch if you can help terilouisemurphy@yahoo.com 

(alternatively, please avoid eye contact with Teri in the playground for the next 3 weeks, at all costs ;) 

Thank you! 
 

 

Fete running order (for info):  

From 12pm onwards – help required at the pavilion for setting up 

4:30 Maypole and parade participants meet at pavilion 

4:45 Maypole display, parade, crowning of the Fete King and Queen 

5:00 Fete open (including BBQ and fully licensed bar!!) 

5:30 Zumba display (JM DanceFit) 

6:00 Dancing dogs display (Paws 2 Dance) 

6:20 Duck race (featuring Mr Filer’s ping pong balls) 

6:30 Grand raffle 

7:00 Fete closes 
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